Introduction
The cost of feeding accounts for up to 80% of the entire pig enterprise costs. As a result, pig farmers use non-conventional feedstuffs to minimise losses and improve sustainability of these enterprises. Previous studies [1, 2, 3] concluded that non-conventional feedstuffs are rich in some nutritional components and therefore could be beneficial as pig feed in tropical production systems. However, most non-conventional feedstuffs vary in their dietary composition and this often reflects on finished diets. Such differences may affect growth rates and carcass characteristics of finished pigs with implications on the market value of pork. Pig diets have been shown to induce significant changes in gut weight with obvious effects on killing out percent. Findings of several studies [4] [5] [6] [7] concluded that an increase in dietary fibre results in an increase in gut length and weight which would reduce the killing out percentage. Pigs fed raw potato starch instead of corn starch over a long period significantly increased the weight of the stomach and large intestines thereby reducing the dressing percentage [8] .
Pig diets have been reported to have significant effects on backfat thickness (BFT) where a study [8] reported a decrease in BFT when pigs were T HIS STUDY investigated differences in carcass characteristics and ileal mucosal morphology in pigs offered 4 isocaloric grower-finisher diets formulated using non-conventional feedstuffs from 99-180 days of age upon which barrows were slaughtered. The diets consisted of a basal maize-soybean meal diet, a 20% cold-pressed canola meal diet, 20% rice polishing diet and 20% rice bran diet. The 20% rice polishing diet resulted in a higher (p≤0.05) average daily gain compared to pigs on the basal diet. Rice polishing diet resulted in an increase in killing-out percent, 24.5% increase in loin eye area which implied better lean tissue deposition and a 19.3% decrease in villous height, and noted increases were significantly different (p ≤ 0.05). The 20% rice bran diet resulted in a higher (p≤0.05) average daily gain compared to pigs on the basal diet and larger loin eye size (p ≤ 0.05) implying better lean tissue deposition. Ileal villi were significantly longer (p ≤ 0.05) in in pigs fed rice bran diet and was attributed to higher dietary fibre. The 20% Canola meal diet increased (p ≤ 0.05) back-fat thickness and an increase (p ≤ 0.05) in ileal crypt depth. The study concludes that high NDF rice bran has reduces backfat and increases gut surface area thereby improving utilisation of dietary fibre. Low protein non-conventional feedstuff in finisher pigs had beneficial effects on ileal epithilia. Further studies on the role of dietary lipids and glycosinolates commonly present in Canola meal on changes in intestinal epithelial morphology should be done.
Keywords: Non-convetional feedstuff, Backfat thickness, Gut epithilia, Loin eye. fed on raw potato starch. In the same study, there was also a decrease in the concentration of short chain fatty acids (SCFA) in the colon. The pattern of gut digestion of starch may affect BFT and growth performance of gilts [9] . Consumption of diets with a high amylose: amylopectin ratio decreased intramuscular fat content and increased loin eye area (LEA) through reduced hepatic lipogenesis [10] . One study [11] reported an inverse relationship between BFT and lean meat content. Resistant starch which escapes digestion in the upper small intestines may act as a potential prebiotic favouring butyrate production with a likelihood of less subcutaneous fat and more lean tissue deposition [12] .
Intestinal gut morphology can be affected by a variety of factors. Raw potato starch was reported to increase intestinal mucosal thickness when compared to corn starch in pig diets [8] .
Use of probiotics and prebiotics has also been associated with beneficial effects on intestinal mucosal morphology. One study showed that that using Enterococcus faecium culture, mannanoligosaccharides and organic acids in pig diets resulted in increased jejunal villous height [13] . Low concentration of branched-chain fatty acids and lactic acid in the proximal colon was also associated with increased villous height and gut development [14] . Changes in the morphology of intestinal mucosa such as villous atrophy and increased crypt depth due to enterocyte proliferation are often associated with decrease in digestive and absorptive capacity of the gut and vice versa [15] .
In spite of the wide usage of non-conventional feeds in pig diets, it is not clear how these diets affects the performance of pigs. The current study investigated the effects of using non-conventional feedstuffs in pig diets on carcass characteristics and changes in morphology of ileal epithelia which has an implication on food digestion and assimilation.
Materials and Methods

Experimental site
The experiment was conducted at Egerton University University Tatton 
Experimental diets
The 4 isocaloric grower-finisher diets used in this study consisted of; (i) a maize-soybean meal diet, (basal) (ii) a diet containing 20% cold pressed canola meal to replace soybean meal as a protein source (CPCM diet) (iii) a diet containing 20% rice polishing to replace maize (RPL diet) and (iv) a diet containing 20% rice bran to replace maize (RBN diet) as shown in Table 1 . 
BENEFICIAL EFFECTS OF NON-CONVENTIONAL FEEDSTUFFS ON CARCASS …
Management of experimental pigs
Experimental pigs with an average weight of 24.52 kg and 99 days of age were selected randomly to participate in this study where 2 barrows and 2 gilts were randomly assigned to each of the 4 diets. The pigs were housed in 4 pens each measuring 5 X 6 metres such that pigs on a similar diet were housed in one pen. The pens were equipped with drinking nozzles which served to provide water throughout the day. The feed troughs were sufficiently long to minimise the effects of pen dominance on feeding. Wide variation in temperature was kept minimal by housing the pigs in-door pens. Pen cleaning was done every morning to minimise accumulation of ammonia while floor disinfection was done weekly. Pigs were fed up to the age of 180 days at the rate of 3.5% of their body weight daily in 2 portions at a 6 hourly intervals. At the start of the experiment, water was provided using watering buckets to ensure that pigs that had not learned to drink from drinking nozzles had sufficient drinking water. Constant observation was done to ensure that pigs were free from any kind of distress. Regular observation of pigs for any signs of ill health was done to facilitate prompt treatment. The study lasted for 80 days.
Data collection
Proximate and detergent fibre analysis on experimental diets was done using the previously described procedures [16, 17] at Egerton University, Department of Animal Science, Nutrition laboratory. Pigs were weighed at the beginning of the experiment, days 120, 150 and 180 using a livestock weighing scale model 58SX (UmaTECH Scales; Tamil Nadu, India). All barrows (8) were slaughtered at 180 days of age to facilitate measurement of carcass characteristics. Killing-out percent (KO%) was computed as the hot carcass weight after evisceration and decapitation as a fraction of the pig live weight immediately before slaughter. Back fat thickness (BFT) was determined by measuring the thickness of the adipose tissue layer at 3 levels; at the first rib, the tenth rib and the first lumbar vertebrae. The measurement was done at a point 6 inches (approximately 14.6 centimetres) lateral from the dorsal spinous process as per the approach used previously [18] . Measurement was done by first tracing the back fat width on labeled transparent acetate paper using an indelible marker then measuring this width at an accuracy of 0.01mm. The loin eye was identified after making a clean cut perpendicularly across the long axis of the vertebral column at the junction of the 10 th and 11 th thoracic vertebrae so as to give the view of the transverse section of the longissimus dorsi muscle. The loin eye area was determined in triplicates by tracing the loin eye on acetate paper using an indelible marker and placing it on an area grid.
Following evisceration, 3 sections of the ileum measuring approximately 2 cm each were excised at a point approximately 10cm proximal to the ileo-caeco-colic junction and placed in labeled glass jars containing 10% formalin fixative. The samples were then delivered to the University of Nairobi, Veterinary Pathology Laboratory for preparation of histological sections permanently mounted on microscope slides using the procedures described previously [19] . Hematoxylin and eosin dye was used to stain the specimens. Microscopic examination was done at a magnification of 100 which allowed for measurement of intestinal villous height and crypt depth using the stage micrometer on the microscope platform. One slide with tissue section from each of the slaughtered pigs was selected for examination. On each slide, 2 optical views were randomly examined so that 2 villi with clear lamina propria were selected from each view for estimation of height in triplicates. This resulted in 12 measurements per pig and therefore 24 measurements for each of the 4 diets. The same procedure was followed in measurement of crypt depth.
Data analysis
Data analysis was done by computing analysis of variance using PROC ANOVA and PROC GLM commands of SAS systems [20] to compare diets, weight gain, carcass and morphological characteristics. Sex of pigs was used as a covariate in PROC GLM procedures. To establish the normality of data, the PROC UNIVARIATE NORMAL PLOT command was applied. The p-value was set at 0.05. Non-normality was addressed by determining possible measurement and data entry errors and resulting outliers omitted during analysis.
Results
Comparison of composition of experimental diets
The mean value of ether extract (EE) in CPCM diet (48.2 ± 1.2 g/kg) was higher than that of the basal diet (16.1 ± 0.1 g/kg); t = 26.19, p ≤ 0.05. The mean values of EE in RPL and RBN diets were also higher than that of the basal diet (45.7 ± 0.04 g/ kg, t = 201.15, p ≤ 0.05 and 20.6 ± 0.5 g/ kg, t = 8.0, p ≤ 0.05 respectively). The mean gross energy (GE) value of RPL diet was higher than that of the basal diet (4049 ± 19.55 kcal/kg versus 3811.57 kcal/kg, t = 12.18, p ≤ 0.05). The mean value of dry matter (DM) of RBN diet was higher than that of the basal diet (92.64% versus 91.31%, t = 8.06, p ≤ 0.05). The mean crude protein (CP) value of RBN diet was lower than that of the basal diet, (149.3 ± 3.3 g/kg versus 197.1 ± 11.5 g/kg, t = 3.98; p ≤ 0.05). The mean neutral detergent fibre (NDF) for RBN diet (367.1 ± 1.24 g/kg) was 26% higher than that of the basal diet (29.06 ± 3.94 g/ kg). Based on the proximate and detergent fibre values, CPCM diet was a standard protein (CP ≥ 18%) high EE diet, RPL diet was a low protein (CP ≤ 16%), high EE diet while RBN diet was considered as low protein, high NDF diet.
Pig weights between ages 99 -180 days
The mean value for initial weight of experimental pigs was 24.52 ± 1.71 kg. There was no difference in the mean weight of pigs between diets and sex (F =1.89, p ≤ 0.05 and t = -0.55, p ≤ Curve estimation for pig weight against age from 99 to 180 days showed that linear regression had the best fit for the 4 diets ( Table 3) . Pig diets explained 50.2% of variation in KO%. The overall mean KO% was 68.3%. The mean value of KO% for pigs offered RPL diet (71.05%) was higher (F = 6.71, p ≤ 0.05) than that of pigs fed on the basal diet (66.89%). The mean values of KO% for pigs offered CPCM (68.2%) and RBN (67.06%) diets were not different (F = 6.71, p ≤ 0.05) from that of pigs fed on the basal diet (Table 4) .
Back-fat thickness
Pig diet explained 35.2% of variation in backfat thickness (BFT). The mean BFT for pigs offered CPCM diet (15.77mm) was significantly higher (F = 3.61, p ≤ 0.05) than that of pigs fed on the basal diet (9.48mm) ( Table 4 ). The mean BFT for pigs offered RPL and RBN diets were not significantly different (F = 3.61, p ≤ 0.05) from that of pigs offered the basal diet.
Loin eye area
The analysis of variance model was significant (F = 9.63, p = 0.01) and explained 59% of variation of the loin eye area (LEA). The LEA of pigs offered RBN diet (29.21cm 2 ) was significantly higher (F = 9.63, p ≤ 0.05) than that of pigs fed on the basal diet (20.46cm
2 ). The LEA of pigs offered CPCM diet (24.11cm 2 ) and RPL diet (26.46cm 2 ) were not significantly different (F = 9.63, p ≤ 0.05) from that of pigs fed on the basal diet (Table 4) .
Villous height and crypt depth
An illustration of the measurements taken for villous height and crypt depth is shown on Figure  1 . Pig diet explained 72.4% of variation in villous height ( Table 5 ). The mean ileal villous height of pigs fed on RBN diet (307.71 ± 9.03µm) was significantly higher (F = 13.23, p ≤ 0.05) than that of pigs fed on the basal diet (283.58 ± 8.61 µm).
Pigs fed on RPL diet had a significantly lower (F = 13.23, p ≤ 0.05) mean villous height (237.72 ± 7.63 µm) compared to that of pigs fed on the basal diet. 
Fig. 1. An ileal section illustrating measurement of ileal villous height and crypt depth
Pig diet explained 69.1% of the variation in crypt depth. The mean ileal crypt depth of pigs fed on CPCM diet (192.58 ± 6.66 µm) was significantly larger (F = 6.19, p ≤ 0.05) than that of pigs fed on the basal diet (158.23 ± 6.66 µm). The mean ileal crypt depth of pigs fed on RPL (159.39 ± 5.68 µm) and RBN (175.4 ± 7.69 µm) diets were not significantly different(F = 6.19, p ≤ 0.05) from that of pigs fed on the basal diet.
Discussion
Pig growth between 99 -180 days of age
This period was characterised by a linear growth pattern for all 4 diets which implied that tissue accretion was also linear in this phase of growth. Similar results were described by others [21, 22] who showed that protein deposition increased linearly with increased energy intake until maximum protein deposition is reached, after which no further protein deposition occurs. Tissue accretion occurs such that the retained tissue is similar in amino acid composition as the proportion of dietary protein retained, known as the ideal protein [23] . However, in the current study, the plateau phase of the growth curve was not reached because the point of maximum protein (Pr max ) accretion is a function of a growth coefficient and genetically predetermined mature weight [24] which in this case was not reached by the end of the experimental period.
The findings of the study showed that finisher pig diets that were lower in protein were able to support good growth rates which can be explained by the fact that the diets were isocaloric. The interaction of ME and amino acids is critical in determining protein retention since limiting energy supply results in lower values of Pr max [25, 26] .
This finding corroborated the finding of [27] who associated higher daily gain in low protein and high fibre diets with a decreased incidence of scours associated with high levels of dietary protein. The faster growth in high NDF diets could also have been attributed to pig's ability to utilise dietary fibre more efficiently for energy production as they grow. This paradigm has been associated with an increase in the fibrolytic microbial population in the ileum, caecum and the large intestines [28] [29] [30] . Among the main products of lower gut (between the distal ileum to the rectum) fermentation in pigs are gases (such as hydrogen, carbon dioxide and hydrogen), lactic acid and short chain fatty acids (SCFA) such as butyric acid. SCFA are rapidly absorbed into the blood stream and contribute up to 30% of energy requirements of growing pigs [31] [32] [33] .
Killing out percentage
This study showed that pigs with the highest live weight at slaughter and average daily gain also had the highest killing out percent. Among the factors that affect killing out percentage are breed, sex, diet, and environmental factors that affect growth such as type of housing, stocking density, ambient temperature and humidity. In the study however, these variables with the exception of diet were held constant. The finding of increased killing out percentage with increased live weight corresponds to findings of Wood et al. [34] which showed that the contribution of noncarcass components such as offals, omental fat and diaphragm to live weight of an animal decreased with an increase in live weight, thereby increasing killing out percent. Various studies [4] [5] [6] [7] have shown that an increase in dietary fibre results in an increase in gut length and weight which would reduce the killing out percentage. However, this study did not establish a relationship between high fibre diet and a decrease in killing-out percentage but rather with higher live weight.
Back fat thickness
Higher levels of dietary lipids in were found to increase subcutaneous fat accretion in high protein diets. When dietary protein was low, higher dietary lipid levels did not increase fat accretion. This implies that in low protein diets (140 -150g/ kg), increasing the concentration of ether extract to approximately 45g/kg could be useful in energy compensation without compromising back fat deposition compared to the basal diet. In the current study, preliminary findings showed that Canola meal used in pig diet had an ether extract concentration of 80.1 ± 3.9 g/kg owing to its rich content of mono and polyunsaturated fatty acids primarily 62% oleic acid, 22% linoleic acid and 10% linolenic acid [35] common in cold pressed vegetable oil seed meals. Therefore, cold pressed canola meal when incorporated in CPCM diet resulted in a higher amount of unsaturated fatty acids in the diet. Results of another study [36] also reported that diets high in unsaturated fatty acid resulted in more lipogenic activity in rats and pigs. Another study [37] reported that fat deposition on the carcass is a reflection of dietary fat present in feeds, such that inclusion of unsaturated fats in diets resulted in subcutaneous fat deposition while saturated fats such as tallow in pig diets resulted in increased intramuscular fat deposition. Inclusion of fats rich in unsaturated fatty acids in low protein diets could therefore be benefitial in reducing subcutaneous fat deposition while compensating for dietary energy.
Loin eye area
Low protein, high fibre diet is beneficial in increasing lean growth in pigs of 99 -180 days as was the case with pigs offered RBN diet. Pigs offered the RPL diet which was low in protein and high in lipids also had a larger loin eye size than pigs offered the basal diet. Results of others [38] showed similar results where pigs fed on diets supplemented with different ratios of unsaturated fatty acid to saturated fatty acid had larger loin eye size compared to pigs that were fed on a control diet with no lipid supplementation. Results in this study also corroborated another [27] which concluded that lowering dietary protein in finisher pig diets did not have any negative effect on carcass yield. A previous study [39] showed that the protein value of rice bran protein was much higher than that of vegetable proteins and was comparable to that of casein; therefore, could be used as a substitute to animal protein which are ideal proteins [40] . This could also have contributed to a larger loin eye size since amino acid balance of a diet is an important determinant of muscling in pigs [41] .
Intestinal morphology
Studies in pig nutrition have indicated the significant role played by diets in changing the histological appearance of the gut [42] . The findings of this study showed that high fibre RBN diet had beneficial effects on gut mucosa with longer ileal villi compared to pigs offered the basal diet. This finding corroborates with other studies [3, 43, 44] which reported that diets rich in fibre were associated with an increase in proliferation of mucosal cells with resultant increase in mucin production, increased villous height and crypt depth. Increase in villous height is important in that it results in increased total luminal absorptive surface area and subsequently results in satisfactory digestive enzyme action and higher transport of nutrients at the villous surface [45] Pigs offered high lipid low fibre RPL diet had shorter villi compared compared to pigs fed on the basal diet. Though insoluble fibres have been reported to have an abrasive effect on the intestinal mucosa, the ability of dietary fibre to alter intestinal epithelial morphology depends on the digesta viscosity which is influenced by solubility of dietary non-starch polysaccharides [46] .
Higher value for crypt depth in pigs offered the high protein high lipid CPCM and a lower value for pigs offered the low protein high lipid RPL diet indicated that protein concentration in the diet couldplays a role in variation in intestinal mucosal morphology. This finding corroborated [47] who concluded that reducing dietary protein level in broiler diets resulted in higher villous height in the duodenum and ilium. Increased crypt depth is related to enterocyte proliferation associated with villous atrophy [48] which then implies reduced intestinal digestive and absorptive surface area. It is therefore likely that inclusion of Canola meal in pig diets could have resulted in ileal enterocyte damage leading to increased enterocyte proliferation with increased crypt depth.
Conclusion
This study concluded that finisher diets formulated with non-conventional feedstuffs with lower protein concentrations result in higher growth rates with higher lean carcass yield. Diets high in lipids such as those formulated using cold pressed canola meal were associated with higher backfat thickness. Higher levels of dietary fibre and low dietary protein had benefial effects on ileal epithilia and were associated with increased the ileal surface area due to inceased villous height. The role of higher levels of dietary lipids on variation in the morphology of the ileal epithilia was not clear and this study recommends further investigation. This study also recommends further investigation into the possible role of lipids glycosinolates usually present in Canola on changes in gut epithelial morphology. 
